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8 R A P 1 s K E T c H E ingly, Mr. Fulton thora exhibited his machines. One of these did net take place until the year 1803, wh'en .he was reidèrit'it.
was a plunging boat (callCd by him a Nautilus), made water-tight Paris. In the intervals which his Torpedo BchemeB at thàt t ime n-

ROBERT FULTON. in part, and otherwise so constructed, that, with three comlpanions, lowed te hi nhe Érosecuted ardently-tho subject of steam naviga-
R obert Fulton, one of the mosf deservedly famous of modern the:inventer could remain in it for., four or five hours at the depthl ion, in concert with the American ambassador, Mr. R. Livingstoie,,

engineers, was born in the towni of Little Britain,'state of Pennsyl- of mnyîv feet below the surface of the water, and could there pro- In July, of the year mentioned, their first e. perime'nt bont, whièh
ania, in the year 1765. His irmily, though respectable, was net pel itfrom place to place with great ease, without a ripple being was sixty-six feet long by eight feet wide, and was driven by

opulent, and the patrimony which fell to him as the eider of two seén-abp.e. At the saine time, the Nautilus could sail as readi' 'whpeIs, vas launched on the Seile, in presence of the mCmbers4fr
ons, on the dcath io the fatler ii ,1769, was very snali. He re- above as beneath the water its sais being struckwhènthe pluge the French Institute,. and a great concourse of spectators. ThU

ceived his carly -education inI the town of Lancaster, and displayed, was made. The othr machine was named by the inveitor a Tor- boat rn&ved slowly, but in other respects ihe experimeni wàs
eves.from childhood, a strong taste for those pursuit ain vhiche pedo, and was nerelya subnarine bomb, which could be exploded fectly satisfactory, and Messrs. Fulton and Livingstone resolved
afterwards acquired celebrily. Ail the intervals of study, dedicated in water. Mr. Fulton showed te the commission these enginos in carry the same principles into practical o'peration, as soon as t
usually-by boys te play, òvre spentIby young Fulton in the work, actual operation, byrenaining for hours in the water, and slhifting met inthleir nLive nntry. ,
zhops ofmechanicsor in the eiploymnenit ofhiis pencil; and by the fron place to place in the Nautilus, and, by bldwing a shallop te Fulton went to Engiand, as has ieen relat d, gd did nôt eàe
tinie he "had reached the age of' seventeen, lie had become so skil- atoms with the Torpedo. le madeit clear,,fthat, with a little flo- America til the year 106.: Prevoslythat time Ji,
ul.ii draiwing; as te obtain cdnsiderabl e.molunifent by pinting tillaof these engines, a vast fleet, under favouràble circumstances, stnehad ot anacipased by thelegislaure of'NšwYoik,

pôt ds anid ricapes in Phbi delphia, m which city)îe reaied could be blovn .pieces ntI the ir. - ing to.himself and Mr. Fulton the exclusivevprivilego' f an
unt ihe cam'te ms.ijoriyv.. After these exprini'ents were made, an'opportunity was souht excate, f r he ofst ear sSgatien inIiil the w'nîcr of lhe'state, for tite ternicf twenty yearii

ri 1786 Fultot'ventto [is riati e district to viit hi mniother, oftrying their effet on someof the,Britýsh vessels [henl hoverin T h at h t fc
tud a<ie pié. s ) cf p.r; 'sn' ' 'r,-wi . atnte3iianc, lcî1eerThugh tbey passed this statute, ilhc senators cf New York actual-

ud~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ l dlepesr fpicaigfrh',yt ier nings e lelrou nd the French ost. .o ropi-er bcince, heoevrt ee nit r egre ta eedlso;an aei tnigjs'hiladelplia, a small farm. which greatly increased cr cofrts ed islf, and the Frech gorment ecae tired cf the matter. ethcor and dersoper-
for the reînaind<ler of hr.lif. a-virg ffected this labour of iove, At thLs junctûre, the British ministry, wlo heard ivith sone alarm mred ah mines cf cr a r eN isand-
he set out ta re-ostablish huimself at Philadelphia, but met sonie fMr. Fulton's projects, made proposals ta him etomgfecnt coservices .. b .

bSg this, Fulton, immediately on his arrival in ew York, began
gentlemen by the way, who were so nuch strick viî ththe produc- to Britain. Sincere.mi his belief,.that, wherever put in force, histroeTed
tiens f his paenl,fas to advise hiin str til -to go to Eigand, as- iventions would ere long bring te an end the w nr-system of Eu- t , n d he n o l l t o o fer a h a o fe prosjetie ad-Èi3 enc11ad9so.lm. 0onev tey at, aîîd lice vas cempelled'te offier a shire cf the tosetive bd-
iurinItimi. that there lie would obtain thepatronage of his coun- rope, Mr. Fulton conceivei hiniself at liberty ta accept of the imyi-tse

.~V r ivatages to some of his friends, withl the view'of gettýg pecuniary
ïrym n, Benja in W est, then in high favour as a lainter wiih the tation from ihe British governm ent. le went to London im Ma id in the n an time . N o r a would accelit his offers. " y

British public. Fulton followed the counîsel thus accidentally 1804, but luis journey was produètiveonly of iuippointanent. In
given to him. At the age of twenvty-two he crossed the Atlath, he single opportunity afforded ta him of trying [is anichines on .

.- with ipatienco te my explanations, but with a settled cast of meredd
and presented Jîimself before 1r- West, who, received hlm with French vesseis, they fhiled of success. The Britisl mministry aise d ful force 9C thedîi1~yen their cewîfentnors.- Ç'fek amn1
the-utmnostkindness; and installed himi at once as an inniate ofhis chang ed memnbers,.aid in.1806 Mr. Fulton sailed for America. It.1, .. . tien of the poét.

-wï ffamily: -lere Fulton contimued fo.r seve val years, practisig is impossible to,regret, for his ow'n sake, tht such was the issuep
tÈhth aÎt of pinting untdei the eye oflis friendly entertainer. 0n ofthese schemes of dstrutiohouh;I ;at Ithes irnne,.eare .Truth woukd yon t.ch*toaa siia ln d

ste loss t se ; some years'afterwar's a f anuÏibeor af h is firiyof.opiionte thaot.his îhoti'es were r, är d. that ianicipa' ,ne aki yuland rew uuner an.

m nDusc ipts, it is not acciirately klinoi n forw luat reas n tl e 'ubject. ions wrduld huave. b een 'ulti muat'ey fufilld : T his notice of E.uli n os f hu d oc ensin tépas daily ó a'd frot n the iding-yhrd
i tt (.,Ti 0 El"'lA làocso tqp dîy6ýîùfôate,,dn-yihï,

.4o %Wm àir g<y qip th's professib ofn .'artist for that of an explosivèntventions ynay'be closedby mntiîlagM, fhaghe endo'e t was in L,
önginer. Itwonld apparhat-lhe Vedt toDevoôshire inithe h - oued-afterward toap the sme en' ns tohdei hn 0 sét rne tho;
racter.of a painter, and spè t Wo years, there, during which tine native country, but did ot,'suc'ceed inextracting froi.them an. rion inquiiesas t tt isnev h
iî&beca!eknow t t he D 1ic D ókc f Bridgwaetr, of canal celebrity, 'ratical benefit: as nifom y thîat f.scórn, sner, or idicule. Th ifd auh
ad4 to Lord Stnhope, a nélIemhn Tamed alike for ccentrioity Wc have now te notici ,the great achicvemcnt of Fialtoin'1 life t t, -

nd. mnechanical'geniu.s. The formation1tf such acquaintances ps- Fer many yeaus t 'ii attentionlad betrh expen e, the dryljebut endless cepeti tion h lon Foly
te ahe niterat eniy t e usPr vlcuti thîs pae ld, seau xpenlditure, te& i u n lsiepetition f 1 thce.rulon poil,'

$iblyled'to the alteration in Fulton's view's for the future. What- turned the.subject of uïavigation by.steam, i îs distinctly.prov- Never did a single encoidagingrma'rk, a bright hope, or a warmî
ever might. he the cause, we fid him, from thd eva 1793 .dovnu- cd by the following passage of a ltter te hicm from Lórd Stanhope, wish, cross my path.
wards devoting apparcily hlis whole iiutd and time to improve- of date October 7, 1790:--" Sir, I have received yours of thQ 30t i sie f tus pamnful discouragement, the boatwas completed
ments ia the mechame arts, In. the.year mentioned,. he cngged September, winhich youpropose te communicate te methe prme - p A ogu s18 . nu e bisc o wn afte boag 1nnuameTlî

Pil, 1e .. m August 1801. . To continue his own affecting language Thactively in a project to imnprove iland.navigalion, and in May 1794 ples c an invention, whiclh you say you have discovered respect- a r w een atb dhh o
day arrive hn te expeniment %was to bc made (onteado

he obtained fromn the British governnent a patent for. a double in- ing the moving of ships by means of stoau. I shall be glad ta re- river). To mie it was a mnost trying and interestig occasion. I
cined plane, to le used, in transporting canal boats f}on one levl ceive, etc." Bit ahhougàh this letter shows Fulton to have foined \vntd some frinds te go on board to
to annthr, witlho.ut the id of ionk. I l the s!me yar he sub- plans for steam navigation nuchc ariler than muany persons had tp. M did me the faveur to tho as anmer.f.1ll Ya ri., .Many oftlheni dd i hfvuta attend, ýa8 a - materof-
rittoLi to the eBritish Society for tho Promotion of Arts and Con- done, who aftrwards soughît to west from him ho merit which '

erce, an i prove miuen Loa im ilîs for sawin g arble, for vhich ho as his due, the application of steam to the propulsion of ess els e nal espo ct ; it i vm ratiifest oey did n it wit o relf i tance,
fearing- te ho partu ers of' My çmctiicatiDn, and net of uny triniuui.

reccived an lîonorary nedal, and the thanks of the. society on water had been ,suggested long before, by Jonathan Ilils, inn w e a tns r r n o
Ie also obtained ptents for machines for spinning.flax and for litte work published at London m 1737. 1Tu gh1 this pes ' d of my wne bt c ce, m hier wre ayw: ai u Je

makng ropes, and invented a mechanical contrivance for scooping description of the machine învented by hiim is. amuazingly clear, and d a < y s:îdl ..'a, -.. . and mnany parts were conatructed by mnechanics- unacquanted -with'ouit the earth, cetai situations, te forn the channels for though lie took out a patent fr it, the attention of the world does ..such work ; and unexpected difficulties might reasonably he pre-
canais or aqueducts. To conclude the account cf his labours ndt.appear te have been arrested te the subject. Thfe' idea dropý -1, ~~sumed to presenit themisel ves from othier causes. The mroment ar-
at this period in Enîgland, lhe published, ikn 1796, his Treatise on ned' asidè for more than fuftv years.4 Aboùb 1785, Patrick Miller, . .'. '- . 1 ;. -rived m whicht the word wvas to bc given for thle vessel to movo.
Canal Navigation, te which he appended his iame: as a professed Esq.'of Dalswintoii, in Dummfrieshirc (a gentleman who liad made .

-My friends were in groups on the deck. There was anxiety mixed
Civil Engmieer. This vork, il was admitted by al, contained a fortune by bankiug, and bought that estate), made expe-- .with fea among them. Thiey were silent, sad, and weary. 1e ny ingelous and original thoughta on the subject of wich il riments with a double yessel driven by paddle-wheels. The
trets. tutar ofhis ildre msTalrc - inL rend la their looks nothing but disaster, and almost repented of-

treas. uto ofhischdrn Ja:,mes Taylor, a native of Lead-hills9,m La..
my efforts. 'Inesignal wvas given, andthe boat moved on a short

Whetlher these fruits of his genius: were prolucive of much narkshire, and a man ofuuch mechanic ingenuity, suggested the m
distance, and then stopped, and becamo immoveable. To the si-

emolument t Mnr Fulton, does not seem to be well ascertained. application ofthe stean-engine to Mr. Miller's paddled vessel ; and
In thle year following the publication of-his trcatisehe left England the caonsequence was, the preparation of a vesse], having a smaîlance of-he procediag moment, now succeeded murmure cf dia-.0 content and agitation, and:-whispers and shrugs. I could ifhearand went to Paris, where ha took up his residence with a distin- steam-engine on the dock, which vas launched où Daiswmiton

. distmnctly reppated, 1 1 told you so-it is a Ifoolish -schlemfe- 1wishl
guished countryman of his own, Mr.. Joel Barlow'. The objects Lake in October 1788--the first vessel of the kini, there is everydyr1I slt e a foeishace w'
to which Fulton's mind chiefiy directed itself, during his seveni reason te believe, ever put into operation mn the world. A clevr er wr v1 u h l' Ieeac yefo lWmu ù

years' stay in France, were of a reniarkable cast. Under the jim- mechannician named Symington, an early friend of' Taylor, wvas theetedhtI nwfowa asteate;buifhewudb,

pression, that, wile Individual countries mnaitained standing na- person te whom the fitting up of this vessel was entrusted. After- ueaJidlonefrhî nler ol ihrg no
vies, thue sens could never be the scene cf secure and peaceful vwards, at the expense oh' Mr. Miller, and under theeaperitendenceabdnthvoge I ntboandsceedhaasgb
commerce, " I turnedi (says he) my wholë attention to find ont the of' Mr. Taylor, Mr. Symiuton' made anothmer vessel, which' was1 maduinitwshecs.ItvfsbitdT b<et
moes of destroying such engines oh' oppression, by somne method tried on thue'orth and Clyde Canal, ma December .1789, wvith such on.v etNwYr ;w osdtr-g t- hihade

which would put it out of' the power cf any nation to maintamn complote success, thmat, but fer the injury done te the bankcs, it mnrahi lay c vnto iaiainspree h.oc-
such a systemi, and would comexpel every govermemnt to adopt the all probability would nover have been taken ofl The disgust ohffa. Twadobdificodbednagno

simple prmnciples of education, industry, and a free circulation MVr. Miller with the e'xpense of this experimentI was thue mens cf .oçdb ae nuycso n ra au. ela
of its producc." This explanation refers te bis schemies for de- withdrawing hlm andl Taylor from tbe pursuit of·nnîeresting ob- M.N .Wlii utnîi etmc ? îtaueecuty
troying ships of wvar, by passing explosive machines secretly hbe- jet which wa~s then followed up fer some years by Symington mua .xiiu Wa a.afcigp~r h'hesrglso

neath themu. A fter se-veral fruitless attempts 'te call the attention alone. It has always been asserted that Mr. Fulton, when on a great mnind, anid what a: vivdlesson of encouragemnent to;genane,
of the French'and Dutch govermemnts te bis plans for this pur- visit to Scotland, saw and examined a boat made by Symingtoni, us conItameid in this simple narration ."'rY;

poeFnlton was at lastsneccessful in inducing Bonaparte, in thle which was lying lu a dismantled state on the banks of the Forth Other descriptions af th9 first voyage of' tha -Cemnt-a

year 1801, ta appoint a commission with the view of' inquiring and Clyde Canal.J However this may be, its is etain that the first steam-boat was named, are. screylesnees'gt
Ànto the practicability ofhbis designs. Havuing go te Brest, accord- decisive experimnentsoh' the ame nature, made by Falton-himsef, er's,owg. o a tef -stl and tiii ¼thJ


